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The party that advocates territorial
expansion for the benefit of our trade,

is the same party that protects every-

thing we use with a prohibitory tariff,

fosters trusts and combines and is con
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against darkness and barbarism, for nsiveij to nis pnvaie ousiuess,
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two years the .present editor has
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the county a paper worthy of their home in Chapel Hill on Sunday last,

patronage. If we have failed to He was 69 years of age, and has filled the Record in the above.lieve'lhat future generations will rise up
18 inches and Fittings. Terra Cotta Chimney 1'ipe, istraigbt Jomtf.j uoreoe and more liul than ever before eocn in Looiaburg at one time.and Calls this General Assembly
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Black Smith's Drille Anvils, Chisels, Hammers, Blowers, Cotl.&cFrom the Columbia State.We begin 'onr twenty-thir-d year j at the University.
t Bn(7bv Mtens.-- Wrenches and 5th heels. TZuezr Wheels, Axle!

In onr opinion the Democrats of theurtf.h ronoworl dftfrminadnn tn con- -

Xtms, .ftlmsv Spokesaod Springs. .Tubular Bow Sockets, Carriage MULES. Vm,.3t Te proceedings in regard to country are prepared to lose New York
efforts mtbe upbuddirgltinne our g Norwood,s case have about set- - jn ose Ncw York Knobs, Carriage Leather and UlacK un L,iotn. - -

ot DTanklin county, ana au tmngb 1 tied one question, and that is, the peo-- and win on a bimetallic plalform.
that pertain to the welfare of our I pie ofNorth Carolina are determined They cannot win on a gold platform VI r N r.vlahillVIIII y

ihat no Judge will beiallowed to ' re
people,

main on the bench if he shall be guilty
eyen with the support of New York,
which would be most doubtful. They
are not likely to waste anyeffjrts onof habitual drunkenness it mattersHaving reduced the subscription

price of the paper to $1.00 a year, --Machine Square Head .Bolts. to suit Tobacco Farmers 15 to 16 hands high, sound and well broke, thatnot to which party he may belong. Mr. Croker's State, but will concen
we seii on time.:ilvSTRICTLY CASH IN ADVANCE, it seems trate their campaign work on those

The formation of new trusts goes

bravely on. Each day sees new ones. COUGH SYRDPStates not wholly given over to the
worship of the golden calf. If they

to ns that it should make its visits

to every household in Frankliu

county, i

The same fellows who want the govern win they; will get the legislation they
ment to spread out and cover the earth, demand. if they lose they will 5, no

Xwant to contract opposition ana tnroi. r, off lnaQ tfa are DQW or thaQ - From 3 to 12 inches by , from 2 to 12 inehes by from 1 J to 6
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if they were to win on a
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goJd platform
Plow. Tire. Cultivator and T Bolts. Expansion Anger Uita tWJfment. . . GUARANTEED.

! THE LEGISLATURE.

The Legislature is still "pegging
away," and every day batches of bills,

- of a local nature' are passed. . v
j As yet very few biils, of a general

HORSES ! HORSES !inches.- - Automatic Screw Drivers.. Vater Kaaor uones ana earner
SAM JONES IX ERROR. CHnDera. Smokeless Loaded Bhells. Irou cJhoe Last wttb lnree ieei

The Republican journals assure as
25 rta ncr sett. Shoe Nails. Tacks. Leather, Hampers, Awls, Bristle.

1TnV Thi-Aar- t Knunn. K'nirei and Leather Uemeoi. JUU Dair 1 races 4that the silver issue is dead, the policy tnat Sanl jones aflrra8 that Wm.
of territorial expansion is settled, and J. Bryan is honest and talented, butcharacter, have passed, but in a few days

.. L . 4 1, a ti ( anovi) fAat inner rhanr than ever before. Loir. Tuir. Breast. Cow. Well od
that be has not made a success m RraM Chains. Iroa Pots from 2 to 25 gallons each. Smith's Well Fixthat Bryan' is a back number, and yetwc may -- cipcti w bcc. iuc usuhw

Bills" go through. y ' -
tures. Disc Harrows, Barbed Wire, Poultry Wire, Octagon Steel, Steelhis own financial aitaire, and there-

fore is not qualified to manage theihey devote more space to these ques
Tires, Square and Ronnd Iron, Band Iron.hnancial aHairs et a nation. Suchtions and to this man . than to any F. R. PLEASANTS,reasoning is not at all new, but theother questions and any other man be

Among the local bills passed that
feet this immediate section we notice
one to change the management of the

Colored Normal School at Franklinton.'

surprising: thins: is that a man fo Drivers,' Saddlers and also plow stock Cheap on time. Would like to
fore the public. - Sam Jones' sense should have given Come to see ns when you want anything. We handle the following call special attention to a pair of Dark Bay Mam matched perfectly and

utterance to it. Mr. Bryan may not rngglst end Pbarnacist, bv the car load and are able to give too cloae prices' on Meal, Meat, irB, wmca wia maw nice carriage or surrey team.
be competent to manatee the nnan, The new Board of Trustees just elected Aguinaldo and his soldiers are, reb-- Flonr, Salt, Corn, 8eed Oats, Winter, Sprlojf and rugt proof, Brn andthis nation,by the Legislature is composed of R. els in just the same way that Washing'-- LTmi not have aS LomsBUKa,'Nt.C . Ship Staff,' Shingles, Lathe, Lime, Cotton Seed Meal, Hay, Nails and

B. White, T. C. Joyner, H. C. Kear
We also carry in stock Bcje, Surreys, Carriage, Harneaa and Wngoca.

We sell on time. Come to see ca one and all, money or nb money.
Sewer Pipe, Coal and Coke.ron and his soldiers were a century or wealth ia no proof of the fact. The

spirit that leads one to acquire much NOTICE OF LAND SALE.so ago fighting for their own liber
for ones' self and the ability necessa

By virtue and in pursuance'-:o- f anry to such acquisition, together with Tours truly,t.h mt,hftflanf!ontAl nro nnt. hvnnv I order of resale made by R. R. Harris
ties and political freedom against - a
foreign foe. " Success made Washing

ton a patriot, failure will make Aguin-

aldo a "leader of a rebellion.. - "

means the spirit and abilty that 0 8 c in, thjLBpecial proceedings enti--

ney, H. E. Fearceand J. A. Thomas.
They take charge, under the act, at
once. ' '.

The committee which has been in-

vestigating the Wilsons, whom Gov-

ernor Russell turned out of the posi-

tions of Railroad Commissioners, have

reported in favor of the Wilsons.

quahfy one to successfully manage VJiy- - ?nit Aflm r c r & mfjncy ALLEN. BROS. & HILL--the affairs of a great peopleof varied P- - JuassenDurg vs. w . J. Massen HICKS & ALLEN.interests. The great majority of the ?urS ev- - o's Jheirs at law, 1 will on
statesmen and political economists """j ue uj Vi flAttru.jq?

at 12 o'clock M. at the court house
, THE TRUST; MUST GO.

Reidsville Review. ; - ' 01 the world have oeen ; men who aid door in Louisburg:, N. C, offer forsnccefisfnllv manam their ownnot
.Thenext campaign will be fought. financial affairs ' if by that we mean sale at public auction to the highest I -

bidder; tr the trmj oats 'faalo j L--The anti-tru- st , law has passed and is
lpotf the question of trusts, as was the t they did not get rich. Cases almOs r. B.Bir. siroTnergayg irow fytbwttmertcr brtng' " niffl"r jourl

I . . . P. BAlao have two two-hors- e farms for rent.last one. TherDemocratic . pirty has eel of land, being the Massenburg n!?M Mlk Skin8'&c- -

borne tract, situated in ' Lobi&barp:declared war to the death upon the
township Franklin county " and
bounded as follows: On the orth by

, Resolutions to impeach Judge Nor-

wood for habitual drunkenness while at-

tending court, were passed by the
' House, and then the Judge sent in his

resignation to (he Governor. This

rust idea in all its forms. The Gold
Trust is the mother of trust abomina-
tions and will receive the .deadliest

the lands of C, W. Roberts and San
dy Jones, on the east by the Allen & 2 0,6Massenburg road, on the south by
the Liouisburg & Halifax road, and, Btuuu wilt siuu idc luiucacuuicui uiu- -

fire the party is capable of giyingj but
none of the gang will be allowed to
escape.' It will be a battle royal and

on the west by the one hundredTacte

without numoer might be cited, un
the other. . hand, a large number
might be named who have succeeded
for self, and miserably failed to car-
ry out the trust when, the welfare of
others were entrusted to them,

Mr, Jonea will scarcely admit that
because Mr. Teller owns millions, he
is competent to "fool with th finan-
cial affairs of the nation," and he
would be equally as slow (on this line
of reasoning) to point to Gen. Buck-ne- r,

the pensioner, as an example of
a man who is qualified for such a
task by reason of his financial suc-
cesses. We cannot think the great
preacher would consent to place the
affairs ' of the government in the

f ceedings. tract of the Massenburg land cut off
or W. K. Massenburg and others,will attract the attention of the whale

world

The fight will" never be given up

containing 241 acres. Terms of ale
one-four- th cash balance January lt1900. Title to be retained till purr
chase 'monev is paid in full. Posses- - iuntil the monster is crushed. The Barrels Floursion given January 1st luuo. io

There is a rumor, which lacks con-

firmation, that the First North Caro-

lina Regiment will be mustered out of
service, within a month or so. An "En-
listed Man writesvthe Raleigh Post
that 85 per cent, of the regiment wants
to be mustered out and the officers are
blamed for its retention in the service.

interest charged till possession isplain people cannot be bought or
cowed into submission. given. . , LOOK !Ror.kpfpllpr nnAbands or Jno. 1)

As an indication of how the people yet he has acquired a vast fortune February 6th, 1899. . . .: '- -i

- - 0. L. Ellis. Adm'r of
L. H. Massenburg, and Com'rfeel towards the trusts,-n- ot in the heat and bmlt P monopoly that is

t .r . .f.: , . strong enonb to actually defy the,uu ..Cu.jr uuvai campaign, x, officers and people of the na- -...

NOTICE OF SALE.uui iu lueir cvery-ua- y me, we suomu 1 lion. xv ' ; . s' J-The newly elected Democratic
On Wednesday the 8th of Febthe foiiowing resoiations adopted by The present occupant of the presi-directo- rs

of the penitentiary mel lhe White Man's Club, of Winston, at dentiaf chair is an example of a man
last Friday and organized bv elee- - .l.- - . .. v who failed in business, and vet is en- -

ruary, loyy, at the residence. 'of JUST HI.Mrs M. F. Harrison, near Kates- -a ... 1 inpir lasr m Jpnntr i . - . . . .
; imsrea oy rne people with the Tital tille, I will sell to the highest bidting a chairman and an executive

committee." The old board of di- - whereas, it . is manifest that the anairs 01 government. . LISTEN!alarmin? freniienrv nf tho Inrmllmn nl I ' Thrnu ia cmtrA m.m-,.- iV... J A- - . I O 1 - I . u WVUiC IIUUUU IUI llltt- - UV
der for cash, one mule, one cow,
one top buggy and harness, one
one horse wagon and harness, a
a lotof farming implements, one

o0u. .. WguiaB mo trusts threatens the liberties of the peo-- J cusation often made against us as anew directors, and denied the cop. pie and ten js not only to prevent iPeop'ethat wehaveour eyes so fixed
stitutionality of the law bv which general prosperity, but to reduce the ou f aimigniy aouar tnat we can

I 1 . j ... ' Uo nnr.niTifp olaa m lira k... JNo.T-- cook stove and furniture.i . t j 1 1 j 1 . . t oroaucers inn rnnsnmm nt ih rftnn. v vw uuu no iiavcmcjr uu reeo eieciea. a case will r 1 Va Arrival .f. and a large lot of household' and10 a conaiuon 01 poverty, in order , JLLa VL,carried to the kitchen furniture. .The sale willbe made up and
Supreme Court PATENT FLOURthat avarice flourish, it 1,1 Vl

.,"!. that tot. ni.-.i, .u,.. Z acquire property begin .at 11 o'clockithout delay to
decide the controversy. iu.ub v,iuu urges me The man of genius, the man of

ot Forsythe county in" ent, who devotes his attention tothe Legislature to advocate the pas- - the affairs of State, has little time

January 16th, 1899, . .
A.M. Haerison, Ex'ir' "

of Mrs. M. F. Harrison.During these bad davs th&' average sage of as stringent an anti-tru- st law for anything else. The man who is At what one of our patrons say.
farmer sits ground his fireside and plans aS P0851016- - I , : . w ' ho talented, who studies the
, J. . ... .... . ? Resolved.. FmjTHru'l'hQt U i ,k needs of his country, who sees clear- -

On tccoant of the extremely bad'ror. n,s crop this year. AVe hope all of of this ciub iht the Democratic U knowledge of experience
weather the above rale has been $3.50.mem nave, determined to make more party of North Carolina at its next Ine past wnat tne luture wUI bring

hog and nominv"; than tbev have convention should inenmont, in i. toJlh yrho. a. r? greed postponed to Weduesday February!
Z2od. 1899. .ever made.'' Rt ihii'miuii'li. olatform a nlank f . i18 .1?-- - v ..vu wt wauv 1 .r. ...-.u.- .uU uwu W) jur tnose 01 nis country .

.1 . . - . ' . I nnrnmnrnmiuinn nnnIi t.; I . y
10 see inem nave more grain cultivated. 1 . r, 6 wppwamuu iu wuiui- - woo cannot do swerved Ircm tb(
more ho and Wit n, , " . . yuvyuss 01 re- - riguu uv ier or, wvor such a man a-- .'' : r

I straining trade and controlline the I
w sale to trust withturnips and cabbage. pj.vAVin tact every- - I nroducts of lahnr. I whether he be rich nr nnn Snm. ' . i .1 .111 I

On Monday the 6th day 'of Marct rrthing the human family must necessari- - I ally designated trusts. Diographers of certain of our honor--
loyy, at tne court nouse door in Prime CoffeeResolved, further ' That this ?d Btatesman have thought that no
Louisburpr, N. C. at 12 o clock noon
I will rent to the highest bidder fdf

ly consume in order to exist.- - There is
always a good market for these prod-
ucts an J there is also a necessity i for
them. -

the year 1899, the tract of land in There ia nothing to equal the Peerless Steam Cooker for cooking cakes. OLLLb

Club affirms its loyalty to the cause of fhl 0?LJ? KPr0nwtinued

best efforts to aid American manhood opportunities werr thick to growm its approaching struggle Jot free- - rich at the expense of the people,
dom from the shackles of unholy com- - they had steadfastly refused, and

Sandy Creek township, adjoining tap

10c
$1.25

25c
5c

lands 01 Col. J. r . Jones, Mrs. Kin-
dred Gupton and othera.known ast he Mott's Vinegar

Starch
bines. . , died poor. One tronhlu now ia that. Speed land, and embracing the BH

ti. a ..; " ... too many who are on the henph. in Ferry tract, contninnig one hundred
and eighty-tnre- e acres.

The Charlotte Observer say a that
lhe cottonvdealers are beginning
their annual talk about the prob-
ability of the cotton acreage being
fedaced this year. One firm savs

n.on. k, o. .wa'sin was invited to our legislative halls, and other po-addre- ss

the Club and made a ringing sition of public trust, look upon
speech urging1 the - people to bestir Jb?ir P?,8ition8 simply as places that

Jr ebruary 6tb, lyy. -

O. L. "Ellis, Aeent. '

Mm! Thomas: Since I sent vou the first testimonial ot the Cooker I
of Edoar Miller. h.v it a fair trial on lirrbt bread and dikes, it cooks both beautifulthemselves and organize to crush tbe SoS;2ZAmi SHOESly and especially nice ia the fruit cake cooked in it. I would not be with-

out it for one hundred dollars if I could not get another.that present prices offer no great trusts by legislation before they were and they make tho most of the op--

, Very Respectfully, Mrs. J. S. lia brow.iuuucement to an increase in the lnven to lorciDie measures. We will "'"""'" riaiuijr buuu men are
..j! ' f, .u. o...:: J.i ,.. not the ones who ought to have

F , u. o uniess . '.; uuuci fcpori or nis charge of the financial affairs of the
speech: people.there is an increase is is bard to see

how the crop is to keep pace with AND) He favored the passage of a strin That was an utterance unworthy
of Sam Jones. It Mr. Brvan ia honthe rapid strides being made in the est and has ability, as Mr. Jonesconsumption through the opening

ncu. iw anu men , get puDlic sen
timent b hind the law.; If the? trusts
are riofcontrolled some way or other,
continued the speaker, they will soon

says ne has, then a better reason Bulb and Plant! lutT root to thousand, of tttlifled c

voatvn Ibr faalf century, and to oelebnit th. (Otta yu01 --new markets for our goods.
IB baslncM m bur tmcd Ooldu Wtddini ediUoo el

ought to be given to prove the fal-
lacy ot his views on the money issue,These calculations of new consum- - . .destroy oir free institutions. If these Carden Guide DRY GOODSman tnat ne is not wealthy. O and Floral' ers of the American staple do not I ,higs continue it will not be twenty

appear to consider that until "we I f, ? op. galhcr at the which to work of art. ti piur llthorrmphrt In colon,
4 mm aoa-en- tr, Bvl7 l'O DiiMl wub buxl-D-m

haif-to- n Ulutrmtio of Fiow.n, flmu,
fralu.Me..ilMtnU bouod tnirbit and rold. A aaaf

Robbed the Grave.uauo. uox ana siod it. or we will
it done by revolution The last resott A startling incident nf oiil.h xr. tv
is that of a desperate nation. Thr. Oliver, of Philadelphia, wm the n'objt,

la narrated by him a follown; "I was in
. Any one wishinjr to see one of the Cookers can do so by cal'iDg

at my residence or at the Times oKce.

Tl In ctlofu making ; an autborlty oa all ajb)fcu
rtalnlm to lb rardra, with car for tba aam, and

dascrirtl cataioguo of all that la It la loo
pnaiTO to ai away iDdiacrimlnaialy. but ajant
errona lotr-t- d la s food rardeat to ha'O copy,

wa will aand tho tBlao m.m4 tt for
DUK BILL lor 'He. worth ! 415 CtS.

ATuioB. ureaami conaition. My skin wa
win oe no necessity for it if the Amer
icans will get together and tell the
money powers they must not violate
the law.

aim.w, yeuow, eres Banken. tongue
coated, pain continually in tbe back andBides. no appetite gr&daallr erowini?

It talk ho tradtt U tn rail Amul at
yorakao to hay other good.

Vlck'a Ll!a Cem Catalogue...""

change the prevailing style of dress
in vogue among the majority of
our new citizens. They will not re
qnire a large amount of dry goods.
Bnt there is one gool Indication
that the acreage will, at least, not
be any larger than last year, and
tfcat is the fact that no big
conyentions of cotton-growe- rs have
been held recently to resolute in
favor of a reduction of the amount

weaker day by day. Tare prysicians A prftct litila r-- m of !o l!t. It It tlmy th

IIRS. J. A. THOIIA3,j i , Dp- - fortanately, a frln Guido confiMn'l, 6n.w lilu;raii, ana iq h.nr
uapo, BuuLuii 11 ouuftuleut tut re.cr-ui-- o, i UL

Vlck I!!utretd t'onthty Tleaitno BOTTOM PHICES.bui ea irpng -- Electric Biters,' and to
niRrw--d, I; fim?M ac 1 ootori 00 au ubtMrtajoy una narprifi, the firxt bottie nd a decidd imcrovem.nt. T

s yajtr. mh 11 o r ma Haaaauaotinned th-i- r nse for thn. weeks, and m

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cutsbruises, sorea, ulcers, salt rheum, , feversores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,corns, and all km eruptions, and posi-

tively cures Piles, or no pay rpqn'red Itisffuarante'd to pive perfect satisfactioncmoiy r fat . Trije cs certa rr

ouayaar, aa ui ir i cm.now a well man I know they saved ny Ow mrv alaa of h: tl Trtlla t-- a yao
tor rr mm; U. asy . ttm la Aaartea,

1 9 r f to tryttetn. On!? n r n r 0..ovnr


